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CONFIDENTIAL 
DEPARTMENT OF THE ARMY 

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 

-■    WASHINGTON, D.C.   20310 

u-L ft 

'^^P (M^)  (ß Apr 69)      FOR 

SUBJECT:    Operational Report  -Tjessons ^earnedj/^eadquarters^ 7th ^rmored 
/ SquadronH"IsF^ir Cavalry/'KtSMlBSBSH^cMM^MMSHLiMi (l^^X 

"This document oootaicD iai-ei-siiis?! a?«-".-. 15^3 the National 
Dofense 0* tea Ueitad at-sä^ uiM^in t,..,  ;.rr,rv'rg cf the 
Espioaaa» Itwra,  TlWa, 
Its treisKiilaaioa ex* oh.? 

795 end 794. 
■.•■:.T,is in any 

lO 

CD 
CO 

■ r-\ 

1. Subject report is forwarded for review and evaluation in accordance 
with paragraph 5b, AR 525-15.    Evaluations and corrective actions should 
be reported to ACSFOR OT UT, Operational Reports Branch, within 90 days 
of receipt of covering letter. 

2. Information contained in this report  is provided to insure appropriate 
benefits in the future from lessons  learned during current operations and 
may be adapted for use in developing training material. 

BY ORDER OF THE SECRETARY OF THE ARMY: 

1 Incl 
as 

d^d & AiJJ* 
T-f 

4**«-- 

KENNETH G. WICKHAM 
Major General, USA 
The Adiutant General 

MAY 19 

fl)ä{'''fi irCr) 

Regraded unclassified when separated 
from classified Inclosure. 
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CONFIDENTIAL] 
DßFÜQMBfT CBf THE ABC 

HEäDODARCBBS, 7TH AHNOBISD SqBADa», IBT Alt CIVAJJQT 
APO fttT FriAJfCISGO 96357 

ATHI-JC 14 Ftbmaiy 1969 

SDBJSCITt    (U)   Oporatlontl Report of 7th Anaored Squadron, 1st Air C*nüjy 
Ebr Period Ending 31 January 1969 (HCS CSroE-65) (RL) 
(DICt    VG26 AA) 

I. 

IVR vicnxn: 
ULTIT 
IfiL AFp 

; JGZ6 AA Vinh Long 96357 

WGZ6 TO Vlnh Long 96357 

WGZ6 AO Vinh Long 96357 

WGZ6 BO Tlnh Long 96357 

M3Z6 GO Vinh long 96357 

1.15256 DO Vinh Loag 96357 

(C) Section I, Operation«: Sigaifloant AotLvitiea. 

A. Thare were no ehangea or additions to the unit ndSBion. 

3, Organiaatloni 

ASSI(»ED mixgs 

7th Sqdn, Ist Air Cav 

Headqitarters Troop 

A Troop (Air) 

2 Trpop (Air) 

C Troop (Air) 

D Troop (Qroimd) 

uas 

ATTACHSD UriTS/SECTICWS 

3rd Signal Detaobment 

SI1th Signal Detaohnant 

319th Signal Detaohuant 

37Dth TO Detaobment 

371st TC Detachaant 

57Ath TC Detachment 

FOROTOT 

691116 

yfo. nvssm LOG              AFO 

WCG9 AA Vinh Long   96357 

WDOAA Vinh Long   96357 

IJDSJ AA Vinh Long   96357 

WED TO Vinh long   96357 

VffiBA AA Vinh Long   96357 

ISSBL AA      J Vinh Long   96357 

/ 

ENTIAL 

DOWNGIAW AT 3 fEAR WKRVAIS 
NCLASSHD AFT» 12 YEARS 

DOD DM 5200.10 
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C.   pONKAKO: 

Taa followii:{j are peraGimal oceupyiig KÄjor oomnand a:id staff posittoriB» 

(a) LTG George 2. Croo?.: 

(b) liaj Harold L. Johnson 

(c) Cpt Raymond A. Held» 

(d) Cpt Uobart- K, WMte 

(«) liaj Noman M. Bioaon 

(f) liaj IJilLta- J. i&bevgor 

(g) 1LT Gaiv G. CaaMoa 

(h) Cpt John F. Kiadshi 

(i) Cpt Charlea K. IJcIiaaua 

(J) Maj Jaiiea 11. Weaver 

(!') Cpt Stanley S. JJVac^er 11.1 

(1) Maj Fjillip G». Slieaffer 

(• i) MaJ David ". 'Jhortpson 

(a) iMaj David V. Leins Jr. 

(o) Cpt Itonald D. Graadol 

D. IK:I? sffl^rGS AS O? 31 JAI^JAEE 1969: 

1. itiitair« 

Squadron Gowaander 

Squadron Ejtocutivo Corsnander 

Adjti-f^ivt 

32 

S3 

34 

Signa'. Officsr 

Jlight Surgeor. 

3af3tr Officer 

Nainteoanoe Officer 

CO, Haodqvarters Trcflß 

CO, rJrooy A 

CO, Troop 8 

CO, 'Jrooj & 

CO, lYoop D 

01^ 

isif 23    • 23 

A 1Ü+1 

B 10-!-l 

C IS+l     VM 

3 5 5 

7A SiW-3     74:5 

WO sri 

19+1 

2011 

A&Z„ -J^ 
V 6 

30+2 22+2 

30+2 17+2 

3CH-2 ia+2 

0 0 

97-^ 63f6 

2 

iiti- .J?/H, 

131 I6l 

121+59   S9-;-43 

121-^9   59+60 

121+59   76+51 

127        122 

671+177 537+159 

TOTAL 

AUTH  

£11 

-62 

l69-;-62 

132 

169-taiJ 

J2^i 

190 

130+51 

126+63 

111+5A 

127 

:50+J36 6S4.+163 

Ttc/dUfre- CONFIDENTIAL 
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2.    CIVpLZAirSt 

SU^OinTS 1BCH KEPS       US CX7 Vtf C1T 313) HAf GGKT 

imS 0        2 0        0 7        7        0       0 0      0 

A 0        0 0        0 7        7        0       0 0      0 

B 0000 0        0        00 00 

C 0000 7        700 0       0 

ö 2 Q,        2 Q. 2 1       S fi S Q. 

7/1 ACS 0 2 0 0 20       20       0       0 0       0 

3. Overall aasigaed/attaohed strmgth during the reporting period as follotiB 

30 Ibv 60       79        '    ÖÖ 756 

31 Dec 68 85 01 651 

31 Jan 69 07 61 696 

E.    AIRCRAFT AttlBORiaSD/Oti SAJt) 

SISOID OT1H AKLG 0H6A TOEtt 
SI^-, A^IOAI   Aroao/H AS2L«o^    M^^äA: 

IST 7       5 0     0       0 0 7 5 

A      . Ö      3 9 ' 9     10       10 •      27        27 

3 ÖS 99     10        9        2726 

C Ö      Ö 9    9     10        9        27        26 

7/1 ACS        31     29        27   27     3C       23        ÖC' 
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7,   C&JSTJiZryi- TOTIIJ: 

1.   iaj3DL7St 
SÜD XBA KU STHKTÖRE SMPMIS     EöflXEBS     AIHJR&ST 
122 SßSSES. QCBFross ccngposs golf jMJgSä MLSHSS MOS£ ^LSüST 

ffiZü    1642 1 

A      104.53 275   69 92 15 66 U 379 2 224 23   96 18 1 

B       9063 245   25 55 12 52 4 199 12 271 1   59 19 4 

C        8736 261   11 91 1 46 9 272 20- 520 1   34 13 2 

D i ^A 

•m   29£S99 7S1 105 2$2 23 16S 27 350 34. 1115 25 189 51 7 

AIICRAOT 31 ' ÄKJ 

aasi    nns? 
DAM 

4 
23 

oam    DES? 
Ml 

2 
12 

AHLQ       DBST 1 

TOSiL 53 

2.   lossest   PERIOD 1 Novaibar thru 31 Januu7 

2S&       ISA 

U210 
11320 
nmo 
11O20 
11040 
mao 
11320 
1204 
71320 
0623 
064B 
61204 
62127 
67A1P 
671120 
67020 
SOEdL 

2 
2 
2 
2 
5 
2. 
2 
1 
1 
8 
1 
6 
1 

3 
Jl 
39 

2 
2 
2 
2 
5 
1 
2 
1 
1 
8 
1 

3 

f 
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G.    RRSOHnSL 

1. During the reyorttag period enptasBis was placed «h the 5,nfuiJ^on program 
with officen/Waarrdnt officers and oülstad nen.   The current officer/warrant of- 
ficer infusion ooMinuas througl» STanuery and is schortulorl to bv eonploted during 
February 1969.   This hcadqaarters dees not anticipate {uriher serious rotation 
faumpe until Sm\&ij ISHO, vAen procently asaigr-od officer rotwlrlons will exceed 
40%.   Progrsüdng Js curreniHy vndeir.T^r to correct this pröblew area. 

2. On 5 ItoTenter 1960, LTC Goorge Crook aBSun»! conmand fron L7C l^obert U. 
Mills,   fhe ehange^op eturmai ceremony, coulweUd, «t Vini Lona AirfUl^, was 
•ttcBfded by tbe. IV CTZ Si, Major General. Echartlt and the Isi Aviaiio» Brigade 
Conunder, Major Ceneral Robert R, WillisHs. 

3. During the Ist Week ir. Docariber the Squadron prepered to receive Troop E, 
7A ACS who returned to the SqvtadTon fro« Di. Jb.. Republic of Vietner: where they 
had been atiachfld to tha 3r<5 kcr^xced. Squadron, 17th Air Cavolrj since May 1968, 
Cn 8 Decenber, Troop 3 rettirned to the 7th Amorod Squadron, let Air Cavalry. 
A great deel of co-ordinabion end liaison was conducttx' i:- order to prepare for 
their arrive?.   On 7 Docombsr l^iß, a cerermuj' took place on the South Rantp 
for th? arrlvp-i  of Troop B '.rith Major General Lchardt attendinr: alor;g with the 
9th tfS Infertry Divialon Brnd. 

4,.   With stabilisation of the Squearon in pemanent facilities, additional 
time has been opailablo to establish and develop aininistrative operating pro- 
cedures and «magenent policies.   Daily eaphasis has been nleced in this area 
to insurs riaxlmra and proper utilization of all Squadron personnel consistent 
with current Air^ctives end Mission roquJrnnßnt«. 

5. i'his fceoi^uarterj has experienced considerable difficulty during this 
reporting period ih obt^inirg assign-nent instructions for lower grede enlisted 
personnel Urad» 66 ard ht\m).   This not only created an edditicnal burden on 
odmini.stnrtive. sections, fcut croüted a low morale factor for the affected indi- 
viduals, since they were nsmally unaware of their CONÜß esslgnnent until after 
arrival ai their ler.va address. 

6. The Squo^kon wra odnlnistered its first USAW iGI during the period of 
27-31 January 1949.   The Sarfron rccoived c satisfactory exit Briofin<T or? 31 
January 1969. 

7. Mllltarv justice activities for the period 1 ilovenber 19^9 to 31 January 
19*9« 

iCnCM 'JCITXIÜLES 0C11PLH33D PKTDIliQ 

Special Courts-Mfrtiat: 2 2 0 
Svmary Cinarts-^W+i al = 1 1 0 
212 Elinsineiaoiv Action: 3 3 0 
Squadron Level frilcle 15's; 0 0 0 

6,   "he Squadron cwiinfces to utilise 100^ of its allocations for Australia 
and Haaoil} npfmnlmbeXy &$ of the alloeationa for other KM centers ere 
presently being fUled. 

5 
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AWD PJCC:' APP DjlGKADSATGnADE 

sr. 4 3 
v: 3 
DFC 12 8 
s: 1 
BS1,!7" 1 1 
Al^V" 9 8 
BS! 39 10 s 
AI! 194 117 
ARC01?!V« 5 3 j 

AROCIi 30 11 1 
PR 8 7 
CIB 31 12 
Cert Ach 9 5 1 

H.   OPSRATIOITS: 

9,    Durin'T the reporting perioc!, awards and dccoraxions have been recommended 
and approved as follovs: 

DI^APP P3TDING 

1 
3 

1 

1 
23 
77 

2 
18 

1 
2 17 

3 

1, During the reporting period the Squadron continued OPERATIOK BLACK84HK 
in the 44th StZ- to interdict and harass enenrr movement across the Cambodian bor- 
der into the Delta, Primarily, two troops were used in this role on a daily 
basis* On occasion,' one troop would be diverted to work in general support of 
one of the Division operations to perform a visual, reconnaissance of the opereu- 
tional area prior to insertions, bomb damage assessments, or to screen the flanks 
of the Division operational area, 

2* Daring tke first week in December 19^, Troop B joined the. Sqn^ron at 
Viöh Long after being attached to the 3rd Armored Squadron, 17th Atr Cavalry 
since Kay 1968. The neoeshfery co-ordination and preparations to incorporate the 
additional Ait Cavalry Troop in the Delta were enndected and completed in minimum 
time« Troop 6 closed Vinh long on the 8 th of Decouter and commenced operations 
In IV CTZ on the 9th of December. In order that terrain fanlilierla.' tion and 
operational orientatien were Incorporated imnedirtcly, the Squadron infused key 
pertonnel for a temporary period to fly with Troop B to asriffl thorn in the new 
environment and operational characteristics of the fclta. 

3. The arrival of Troop B enabled the Squaire« to continue operating with 
>too Air Gfttalry Troops «long the border and still continue operations in support 
of the Divisions. 

4. During the month of December, great emphasis was placed on night operas 
tlont to further interdict possible eneny movement across thp Cahbodian border. 
Various methods and concepts vere employed by the Blackhawks -Aücing the night 
operftlons in the 44th ctfZ. One Air Cavalry Troop conducted nicht operations 
vhile the other continued daylight operations giving the border zone 24 hour 
coverage. 

5* During these operations, the Air Cavalry Troops employed various lighting 
devices to pick up targets and movement along the canals and heavily traveled 
Infiltration routes. The use of flares, deployed at timed intervals to illumin- 
ate large areas, proved valuable enabling the Air Cavalry Troop to conduct a VR, 

CONFIDENTIAL 
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vith orgtmic csaets. The wsi of s Xrno:i light or th, G-i;'3 soexch light cluster 
In the floor of the lord rArcrcJT^ proved very errcos^Üfl t-bo-. conducting a VR of c 
cemcl line or npoelfic trai?.. TMs enabled t'.iH scout or 311:1 ship to fly Just 
oataide the boens onci. on^c^o clctoetec" trrgota» 

6. Trocp D conftictod oporatione ir tho vicl;.iity of ul Goto (^/S005520) pro- 
viding Boourity for a fire supo-rt base fliüriL?^ tho LV nth of ITcvonbor, ^JhJ.le pro- 
viding Boourity, 106PJI crovra vrore deployed on cr:-.od. iiorscimol ctSrriore and oir 
boats to nonouvGr over tarrain, inpcesablo to '/hoolGr1 vohiclos, to o position 
wharo tho 106nR crews could suocossfully firo diraetly into tho ncuths of VC 
CSTGB on tho nountnin. (See Incl I) 

7. During Decor.ber oru? Jonurxy, Troop D rosaclned. in the vicinity of Chi Leng, 
(VIS020650), providing periMotor security for tho alrfiolfl. Ono platoon reiaoinad 
idth Q fJro support baeo for security ^.n the vicinity of Tri Ton, (WSOC5520). 
ill resupply of oiTmmition, rntiona and vrator was prov5.ded by Squadron aircraft 

. on a c'.ally basis. 

Ö. On 31 Deoenbor 196?, Troop B brought a neuorable not; year to tho Squadron 
when thoy fnn?.  and repatriated ^^ajor Jaiies IT Howe fron tho ü lÄnh JcToat, 
(VI1953490) rftor he had boon hold captive by the TC for 5 years. (Bee laol 2). 

9. During an cporatlon '.rit'i thu 21st ARW Division or. /+ January l^T, Troop 
B proved the capability of tho /J'-1G for use as a aerVevcc aircraft cluring an 
operation S>r of"Vi Thanh, ('M53O02O).   ^Jhile conducting a VR, 2 Scout aircraft 
rooeivod hoavj' fire forcing V>th aircraft to go dovm, one crashing and burning 
innact, Tho t\n Xl-IG gun ships supporting the VR Itmediatoly jettisoned, rocket 
pods end. landed in tho tire separate locations of the downed aircraft. The fteund- 
ed Oreum of tho Scrut ai.rcrr;?t woro placed on the anno bay doers end flown for JO 
alnutes ti tho ni«d!.cal uvr.cuo.tion hospital at Binh Thuy on tho two ganships. (Sec 
Inol 3). 

10. During CPERATIOW 3 dGiaiAWIt on U January 19^9, Troop A end Troop B 
siiMltanocusly node oortact irJ.th 2 VC Battalions infiltrating devn through tho 
44,th SSZ ftron Cawbodla. Both troops node contact at approxlmotely tho sens tins 
in aroas about 30 hilonotcrc cpart, TTOO-D A discovorod inaaarouo sowpans and 
parsonael in tho vicinity of ceordinates X'fölltPülß)  resulting in a large nnmml- 
tlon and. equipment copturo as MQII as t!ic first 107RL rdth 5^ rourdo found in the 
IV CTZ. Troop B,  '.wkin^ to the oast, vicinity (ZoC5CS50), «aeie contact while 
Inserting ground troops into o, pöBsibls onpnw has« conp. Tho contact listrd 
throughout the «ftemoon resol ting in 79 VC xBA and 10 possible VC KBA, The total 
results for tho Squadron on that day wore as follows: 

KBA    ?05s r;...   POW 
1G3        20       23 

apilpnont Csptured.« 

45 - MLtf 
170 - Hend Gronwlos 
6 - BiP Rocket Lounehors 
3 - Heavy Ikichino Ouns 
20 - Coses of Bifl Rockets 
3 - CQSOS of Gas liasks 
1 - 107*51 Rookot Lcunebor 
56 - 107nD Hookots        7 
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U. A chert of euTMlatlvc-' rc-oults for tho report^ nsrioc1 is attached CB 

inol,' 4, 

12. The bredtrlown of tc-ye the uiaita vroro eagwjod by type activity during 
the reporting poricd Aa aa folloirs« 

Training Daye 0 
Troop iJovarient .....0 
Operations 92 
Total Days 92 

i. mmiiGi 

1. Du» to tho groat increase of new personnel to tho Squadron during this 
reporting pojlocl, a groat deal of anphasls and co-ordinction wont into in-country 
training at Squadron level. 

2. ill new pilots received a Squadron briefing conducted by tho S-3 soctlon 
on policies, safety, ladisoriadnato firing, rules of taigageneat and border ro- ■ 
atrlctlons^rlor-to cowoienci.ng thnlr fll«vht training in th* respootivo troops. 
Classes yeiro conductod Troe'zly. 

3. All othcar porsonnol crriving in the Squadron vrare given a 5 day i;>- 
oouiitry oriont&tio:-! "by Troop. D'pwaonnal'conduöted at Vii-jh Lo'^ theatn. • 
Personnel vrere teught «ll. tho basic and required subjocta listed in US/JäV 350-1, 
concluding vath a combat arcbush patrol in Vinh Long Province. Classes were con- 
ducted bi-nonthly during the period to Insure that all new personnel recoived th<= 
training. 

J. ITlTSLLIGEUSs 

1. Durir^ the.post reporting period, nrjdmn e^hasls was placed on the 
gathering of effoctlvo and tinoly intolligence date, liaison visits Tilth the 
various /jaorican and Vietnansao units aroitid Vinh Long has Iiolpod impro-.o tho 
3-2 collection of intellljence data, thus onhnncins Air Cavcliy operations. 

2. Tho ocntinuod uso of tho National Fclico Force has proven effoctlvo in 
gathering intelligence data during swoops around the poriaet^r of tho -Jirfleld, 
It has also •ontribn+od approciably to the 1-jprovonont of Viet;ir;iüso and ioerlear. 
relationships. 

3. During tho poriod .1. f<ovo:ibor 19'S>1 thru 31 January 1969| all enbush 
activity was curtailed. This was due to tho deporturo of Troop D, the ground 
Cav Troop, oo rn artandad operation at Chi Lang (WS02055O). It was also duo 
to the emphasis put OR tfco pacification progron underway In the towns and 
hanlots Is tho Vinfe long Frcvinco. 

4^. lite S-2 soctlon, in conjunction with tho S-3 aoctio«, also undortook the 
project of constructln» a Squadron TrainingMasouii. The nusoun was built la 
replica of a VC hut and oontcins various itons of equlpmnt and uoapons often 
used by the VC. This has proven rust effective In the oriontation and in-oountr^ 
training jjlven all new scout pilots. It gives the 0K& pilot a first hand look 
at soue of tho oqulpasnt and weapons he will see in tho oporatiunol area. 

5. In January It 39, the Squadron was given the ordrsll rosponalblllty itar' 
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the defeiiso. of the rdxriQ.    ^-u.maior.   Tlio S-2 flection, vrr!'.iag In cc^junctlon 
vlth the 33 sootion, tco!' over tho r -•oponsiullitj' rnr1. cor^lotoly roorgeniaed 
the defonte Bystan,   VLiL^j? Dofsnsc Pl.-n l-Vj (U) !ia8f.s:,.oc,: p-ariiieter arern of 
reBjpoMlbliity to varioua •tor'.mt unite o- tho Airfio]/..   Ccnstruction of now buak» 
ts/Xamt cooploxea une cornlotod aid uiiits cro prcaoatly LTsroving thoir barrierB 
and cornonicatlona.   A3J. aotivitioa pertal-xins tc tho cirfiold c'ofonae ouch aa 
Piro Fly, Hero Hootch xu1. J'OC'-ETOC QPO noir centrally located anc; controlled by 
the Squndron,    Defoliation of the oroa Just outeic'-e the porlijotor aurromv'.ing 
the airfield haa been oonplotofl to liprovo obeorvcttion end fielda of fire. 

X.    SAFETYs 

1. During the reporting period there irero three accic'GntB involving Gquodron 
tdroraft. A brief account of thcBo aeeidente follovat 

a. Troop L, On'ai1., 1 Dec 6u. Thie oircrcft hod tsil rotor friluro and. 
poaaiblo porticl povrer lose. The olrornft HOB «utorotEtod end touched, dowi herd 
and tail lew. The nein rotor aevorod the tall boon. 

b. Troop A, ilUG, 13 Jnn 39. TJhile ongoged in a training flight autcrota- 
tion, tho pircraft touchot1 do^ni in a loft ycu. Tho pilot ovorcorrectod cftetr . 
touchdown end tho eirorrft yewo1 to tho right, akidding off the black top. The 
left aldd co?.l8pBod, cad- tho nain rotor atruck the gromid broaklng the nc.at BLIX 
inchoB boloi; tho naln rotor haatü. 

c. Troop L, OH'i/., 17 Jaii 69. During a training flight the pilot ime 
executing en autorotatiov.. The aircraft hit tail lor; and Ihe ^rin rotor floxod 
cutting off the tail toon, 

2. Sefoty VAGOTü  (MOV £8 to 31 Jan 69) 

DITIT TOT^L HOURS mm ACCIDJIITS rjr« 
HHT 1?M 0 0 
ATm 5972 •> •43.o;. 
BTro 53^6 0 0 
C Tm saa 0 0 

7/1 ACS 19430 3 15.C 

3.   Cotnand eriphac?.s co^tiimea to be placod. on tho poaaibility of POD,   The 
rar?) ard revett'.cnt arcao rro iwdntained in a hi^h atato of police and a claaa 
haa boon held on tho cauco ani provontion of FOD for oil pilota and crew nenbor«. 
The Squa'ron Mcintonorce OfjTiaor and. Foctoiry TcchiJ.cal Reproeentativo conducted, 
the claaa. 

A,   Thoro haa been, a vory Icsrge turnover of porflcnaol within tho Sruodron 
during tho no"th of Janurrr »id tho   nejorlty of our pilota oro now and. inexper- 
ienced,   Hoxrevor, duo to coiwcnd orrphaaia and tho lndiv3.duol attitudoa diBployed 
In the Squadron it la expected that our oooldont rato vlll ro'^ln at a 1O'.J level, 

L, ommiGtsiwt 
1. In Hovenbor, tho 7/1 iCS Connunicotlons Center inatcllt»! a land, line 
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SQCUro telotypo gystari, Thip Byofccmi'splaca'. tl.o ra'io to3otypo systou that 
waa »et up orlglnrJLly, '.''hlii eyatei rlong irlth tho Ivf-7 glvoa tho corriunlootlon« 
center c socuro OIK3, aore offlciont r.eaaago roleGair^ air' racolvJijg or.paW71ty, 
The cirouit output has iiprovod tre-ioi/ously a.ince tliis ayetorj wca i'lEteLLed, 
The TT-76 and TT-98 were hoed vooeiptod fron tho erect coniamicatlona oenter. 

2. The 52na Slg^Dot.be^tai liistclllag a 200 pair cable c'.uriag tho laat port 
of Eoveaber. Thle cable v.dll replace all comerclal phone lines that are 
on the original 100 pair cable, 'i'he telephone syston in the 7/1 ACS ha« been a 
conetont problen with the c!etorioration of the old 100 pair cable. Thia new 
heavy duly cable will greatly inprovo tho telephone coarainlcatlons in the l/l !££. 

3, When the last QRLL vraa written, it was stated that Squadron secure 
oonmnications had been inrnrored and eoroccdod by tho receipt of additional TSBC/ 
Kt-2ß'n,   Additional KI-28',8 have been issued to tho Squadron end rare vill be 
issued in the future. Our goal, of each aircraft having a voice-secure capabil- 
ity, should be fulfilled in tho next qucrtor. The 1330/0-20' s which the Troops 
han in their present aircraft and the EWS's in their TOO's are Ir^yed doily 
by tho Troop comunicatlons personnel. The keying eijuipnent KSI-12 and nE-28 
has been hand reooiptod to the troops along with dally extracts of tho keylists. 
This alleviates the Squcdron commications section firou k^jring ell tho aircraft 
that have KI-2S's installed. 

4« During the third vrook of Januexy, Squadron corxutcations closed tholr 
accounts with the 51st Ilaint. Co.(OrcO in Can Tho. Evacuation of signal repair 
itens is nmr being handled by the 238th Ilaint Co. The 23dth will evacuate the 
iteus to Blah Due for repair. This helps the Squadron in that previously tho 
iteri had to wait until transportation beoane available to Can The. Sone equip- 
nent it still being sorvt to tho 2ad llaint.Bn, Vuag Tau. Their outstanding supu 
port has kept the ratio of deadline equlpnant down. 

5. On the 20tä of January, the Squadron end Troop couuunioatioaa nets were 
ooaitored by the 101st Redic licsocroh Co (LS&)  by request of the Squadron Coos» ■ 
nlcatlon* Officer. The tactical radio and tolophone systeus trero closely uonitare> 
far a period of two weeks. The tuan found very fow security violations during 
this period, Randoa fracuonclos xrare checked every day and GII phone calls 
throned the switchboard wer« monitored. The teen did rococnond ^ore use of the 
KAC nuoerical codes, vMch is being inplesentod at this tine. 

II. LOGISTICS: 

1. During the reporting uoriod, the S4 continued to render logistical sup» 
port to the 7/1 ACS. In the beginning of Hovenber, plans were utäe to oove Troop 
B fron Di in t6 our location in Vinh Long. Tho 34 was responsible for construo- 
tion of billots, lotrlMS, ebewers, oad office facilities prior to their arrival. 
Construction ins else starte^ or. aircraft rovetnonts and paving of the south raap 
to handle the Inoreased olrorcft. On 5 Deconbor 1968, Wob Toe halldings for 
Troop B vrere ccesplotca. 

2. On 11 Dcoenber 196ß, "roo? D connoncod an operation for tho 44th STZ In 
tho vicinity of Chi Long ('45020690) lasting throughout the reporting period. The 
Squadron woe responsible for dolly resupply of all rations, ominition sad voter 
during the period. This nsoossltated 3 sorties a day to fulfill the csw oomit- 
□ont. 
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. '•' 3. Hoiag tlM asnOi of Jac—bw^iw—a licifca trip« «we ooafluoted ty the 
S4 to our ttreet and f«unr«! «opport uttitt to band oarry requiattloM for ooabct 
eMwitlal itmm and to maintain a hamonlouf ralationahlt» with tbeee units. 

A,   In lato Docefcbor, the 04 mad« arraagaHMtta wlcli the 50^b Depot in Long 
Uinh to eoDohongo oil of our H-16 TW.OB for nav wagons with obrene choabeara. On 
30 Üeoadbutf 225 of the neif Treapone uere picked up and isauod to the troopa* 
This required extensive oooxdindtion within the Squcdron In that neny of the 
troopa t*ero in field locations and aircraft were roqulrecl to ncke delivezlea. la 
the net; weapons were picked up fron Long Binb they vraro issued to the Troops. On 
23 Jonucry 19d9fthe weapons exchange vms oonpleted for the entire Squcdron. 

5. In January, this Squedron assumed the responsibility fcr the entire 
defense of the airfield periBeter. Coordination and plans were aode with the 
164th OLG to inoroase the amount of traapons and ainunition allocated for the 
perinetar. The primary problon was the fact that ncny of the units at Vinh Long 
did net have the weapons and equipnont required assigned as T0&5. Roquireoents 
hrtve been subndttoa to the lQ4th Cüß forthe.nocrsaary oqiiipdaat. Barrier ncte- 
Clcl( concertina irixo, sand bags and lunber) have been obtained or plaeoä on re- 
quisition to strengthen the perineter. 

5. Durln^ the iionth of Janucry, coordimtion was node with the 53rd Gp in 
Vung Tau to receive ossistonco end. recotxuendations for the Vinh Lorg /unnar'aitloc 
Supply Point. Representatlvos fTou the 143th Ordnance Co« node several visits 
to the supply point'and providod additional personnel to supervise procedures in 
the issue 1 handling,  end Btorero of anuinition. La & result of their assistance 
the a^nunition storage erect is under construction and is expected to be corjplet 
by the end of Fobrucry. "lils vdll enable the Anrnuiltion Supply Point to ncintol 
a larger stock of crranition irf.tMn a raoro secure anviroEaent, and will ensure 
raore efficient support to tho Squadron as well as the instollatloa. 
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II (0) .Section ll, Loaoona L«onW;> CoROfOtttcr's Qkvtrvaiions« BKroluationa, 

and Roeonnendatlona. 

k,   Peraonnclt Hono 

B, Operationst 

1. Joint Operations with IRVH unitst 

(a) Obsemratloni Indlgonous units ere not always able to provide a 
reserve or back up foroe for Air Cavalry Operations. 

(b) Svaluatlont Without adequate reserves It Is blgbly undesirable to 
deploy the Infantry platoon organic to the Air Cavalry Troop* It Is also 
undesirable to oonduot normal cavalry operations with Inaufflolent reserves 
to provide security for downed aircraft and crows, 

(c) Recesmendatlonst That conmanders effect coordination with units 
having operational control of their Air Cavalry Troop to insure that reserves 
are available and that a thorough autual understanding is reached as to 
conduct of nissions. This co-ordination should be made through ABVN channels 
as well as U.S. Advisory chennols and a clear understanding reached prior 
to leunching tho mission. Whon the supported unit is not able to provido 
rosorvos, the tactical onploynent of tho aircraft should be modified to 
ndnioize the risk of losing em aircraft to hostile fire. 

(d) Command Action: Tha Troop Comnander or his representativef prior 
to each mission, co-ordlnctos trith the Senior Mvisor and Counterpart to 
establish use of roscrvo forces. Prior to departing for the iD,  tho mission 
commander physically checks tho presence and combat readiness of the reaction 
force at the staging croa. 

2. Aircraft Recovery: 

(a) Observation: When en aircraft is forced down in the area of 
operations, the need for isuucdiato recovery is inporativo, if the priaary 
mission is not to be detrscter) from. 

(b) Evaluation: On many occasions it has token the recovery aircrcft 
as much as 1.5 to 5.0 hours to extract a downed aircraft. Air and ground 
troop assets ore tied up for extended periods of tine. 

(c) Rocomoondations: That recovery aircraft (CH-47) with rigging crc/s 
be staged at Sec Trcng and Vinh Long on a dolly basis for immediate recovery 
of aircraft stationed at those locations. 

(d) Command Action: Tho foosibillty of decentralisation of recovery 
aircraft in the Delta is presently being analysed. Tho recovery officer 
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from the 6llth 1 ielntenance Ccnpeny has been contolted oonooming this 
piroble&i^ 

3. Night Operations: 

(a) Observation: The use of xenon searchlights for illmaination 
daring night Plosions bos prOTen ineffectivo, ' •. " 

(b) Evaluation: The xenon searchlight is excellent for illmaination 
of tcrgets at great distances* When used on an aircraft, even on vide beam, 
the light bo&n is too narrow for use while in the air. 

* 
(c) Rocomiiondatlon: That the illu'nination aircraft discontinue the 

use of the xenon searchlight and utilizo a C-123 searchlight clustOT. 
This ayston has boon usod effectively within tho Squadron, hotrever a nore 
effective wider coverage systen is still needed* 

(d) CoTsmand Action: The xenon searchlights in tho Squadron have boon 
replaced with the C-123 soarchlight clusters end relnforcad with aircraft 
flaros. 

C, Trninir^: 

1, In-country Training: 

(a) Observation: New iJV-GOüntry personnel assignod to the l/\ ACS 
ere not conploting tho in-couaritri'' training idthJja 7 days aftor arrival in 
country, as required by USiJIV 350-1 regulation, 

(b) Evaluation: Porso-rol assigned to the unit nomclly coaiplete thoir 
in-procossir^ to includo personnel records, finrnco records, signing for 
equipnent enc1 troop or5-.entation epproxinctely 3 to 4 days after beinj assigned 
to the Squadron, The average reporting tine to the Squadron fron crrivcl date 
in country has been 4 to Ö days. Training cannot bo conducted or schoc'ulGd 
often enough to t?eot all roquirenents, Mditionrlly, Squadron does not havo 
readily available range facilities or personnel to conduct fn-cou:try training 
as frequently as required, 

(c) Recomnendotlon: An in-country sbhool bo established and conducted 
for personnel assigned to ren-divisioncl units arriving in-country at or 
near tho replacement center, wbere personnel con receive tho require(? 
training prior to ossiynnent. This would enable the personnel to noet tho 
training roeuirenents, receive fiood training at facilities that are adequate 
and allow, in sä» cases, c. closer screening of records and porsonnol for 
essignnent to ui-dts while trcdning is being oondüctod, 

(d) OoicnaMd Action: Tho Squadron is coalucting itwsourtry trailing 
idth facilities at Vinh Long, Training is being conducted bi-nonthly and 
as required as soon as possible after replacenonts arrive in the Squadron. 

D, Intolligonce: 

1, POW Intelligence: 
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(ft)   ObrarvatUmi   Infoxnatloa aoqtdrod fron POH»« Toy Ixnadlato 
InttrxDgition cabonept the ouoooiaful oonplotion or oaploltatlon of tho 
Coroliy olfuloa tihon oporatiug uLtb AHVIT Dlvlelons. 

(b)   Evaiuatlom   Vfcen the Cirralzy troops telng POlft« or iikwuu«tii -faj the 
dtlilen beadguartora or sailor unit which they ore otrpportlng, li Is diffloult 
to fst Infbzraatloa passed botfc to tho troop ooaoondar on tho results.of fOll 
Intoppogatloa,   In alosst all eases, the troop Is returning to norfc in tho 
some area and suoh Infonaatlon would greatly enhanoe aLsolon results« 

(e) . Becwranandstiont   AU units requesting Mr Covaliy trom» should 
lianedlatoiar attonpt to pass on ony lnfonaaf.on gained tfarough P0W*B or 
doouDODte.   ß^hofllB should be plaood on Interrogating .P0tf»8 vpoa ttudr capture 
and relaying this Infonnatloa to the tdsslon ocraander tgr the nost oapedltious 
means« 

(d) Coaaand Action: Squadron has scat personnel to reopeetlvo Division 
Headquarters for infoxnal briefings whore this point has been stresood« 
Additionally, nission leaders are naldng the speolflo point of requosting any 
Information \ftinn » f&f nr docuitent' is turnod! iaato the Division TOC, 

£« Loglstios: 

1« Shortage of Propane Qaot 

(a) Observation» Ifecent Inoroases in oontoncnent ness hall equlpceat 
has ineroased the requiraiient for bottlod propane reeupply to a dally basis« 

(b) Evaluation« During tho reporting period aany not/ itoDs of garrison 
type equlpnent such as oofTee ums, hot and cold serving lines and nixing 
aachlnes have boon issued and installed requiring noro propano than la 
presently avallabLo at Vinh Long, 

(c) neoonamdations; That the Squadron have bullc propone torQcQ installed 
near the moss hall and that i'oqupply of propano bo on a rogrlarly sohodulod 
basis« 

(d) Connand Action: TIxo Squadron S-*4 has ooordinatod idtli tho USAHV 
POL OfElcor oonceming thie problcn. Iho USAKV POL Offlcor is assisting 
in obtaining tho tonlzo and is arranging for sohodulod dolivoiy of propano gas, 

2« Tum-in of UnsorTicaWö Equijnenti 

(a) Observation: Property disposal faolllties are not in close 
proxlnLty to Vinh Long, 

(b). Evaluation« Squipuait Technically inspected ty the 23öth Ihlutenonoe 
Coopany and declared unservleeable nust be turned in to a property disposal 
facility« Ihe nearest faoillty of this type is located in Vung Tau, 
Disposal of unserviesablo oquipnent requires aircraft to be util'sod far 
other than operational tdsslons« At present tho J238th Ilointu - ro Jonpony 
has no facility for aocoptlng or storage of those itcos pending availability 
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of ohoaper transportation! i.b. vmtor crnft, TOioro Is ao cdoqucte road 
network fron Vinb Long to Vvwg Teu, 

(c) Reccrawendctions: That a property disposal facility bo centrally 
locatod at Con Tho trhlch '.jctilc'. be oasily accossiblo by rood to units located 
at Soo Tjtang and Vlhh Lonr^. Also roccnrterd that tho 230th Maintenance 
Contact Team at Vlnh Lci^f accept unserviceablo sMtoriel roquire?. to go to the 
property disposal facility at Vüng Tau and that thqy be ^ivon the responsibility 
to evacuate this equipaont, 

(d) Cosnond Action: Arrangenents have been nado with the 238th 
llalnteneaco Contact Toaa at Vinh Long to accept uneervicoable eqoipnent end 
to evacuate this equipment to Vui>g Tan, 

4, ConwEnrl cad Control Console, Ail/^SC-lli 

(a) Observation: Tho 7/1 ACS is authorized-three coBiacsnd and control 
consoles, AN/ASC-11, according to löTOE 17~95T, dated August 19SÖ, The 
Squadron ho» one AH/ASCIO in iVia Sqrrodron Ccwnaivior's air Traft, 

(b) Jüvclurtion: The SqufÄron Coamcndor's aircraft is used as the 
cosnand control clrcrrft in the crea of operation. Because tSo Squadron 
oporatos i:-» tlireo different AD's on eny given day, one console equipped aircraft 
is inadequate, 

(c) Recotnnendation: Haqnest tho 7/1. ACS bo issued tho three AIl/ASC-ll's 
cuthoriaed by tho HTOS tc ansure that tho Squadron courttand and control aircraft 
ere oquipped rrith the conssalo, 

(d) Cotuneajd Actions Tho three All/ASC-ll1 s have been on requisition 
since ths 7/1 ACS wes euthorijiea tho AK/ASC-1110, follo'.r up action hr.c been 
initiated with nogctivo r^su.lts, 

^5. Support licliitonmce for the 1.35707 Antenna Matching TJnits 

(a) Observation: IK'SZO? .lounts sre turned in to the 'fcii Maintenance 
Battalion in Vn-rj Tau for repedir. The eatesiaa Hatching unJ.t canrtot be 
repaired in-country an.d is therefore sent to Sacramento Amiy Depot for repair. 

(b) Svcluatior: The MX67n7 antenna natching units have not boon returnee 
since the first one went In Several nonths ago, I'ovrovor, six cntonna natchi^ 
tuiita vraro sclvagsd at the support naintenonce vciit and those iteus XJüTQ 
dropped frou our inventory. These matching units woro put on requisition of.   • 
received tho latter part of this quertor. The new itens were depleted 
inu.iof'lately tc replao« imoperable  units on vehicles. The supply is at a 
critical state end none have been salvaged recently, 

(c) Recommendation: That a support unit bo established in tho Delta 
to repair antenna matching units. If the antenna natching unit does havo 
to go to Sacramonto Arnp Depot iioro Tinits should bo salvaged, nllotring noi^ 
units to be placed on requisition. 
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(d). Connaaa Action! iLu i/i lES commtnlcotloos section is presently 

utilising the 233th Malntenaace Composy in fliah Due for repnir. If this unit 
can repair the 13:6707 nount, the ito idll not have to bo sent to Sacranento 
ilray Depot, 

P. Othor» 

1, 4BC-54 Radioet 

(a) Öbsotvatiom Avlonic difficulties hevo been foonfi in the ARC-5it 
radios. 

(b) Bvoluotioni Continuous operation of the 3M radio had caused 
overheating and eventual nali\inction in the tronsiaitter. By Uniting 
the tronsnisslon tine ond also any surgo of poirer to the radio itsolf, the 
life of the radio could be ortcrafled. 

(c) Recornendetion: Transnissions be lirdted to 30 secorids irlth a 
cooling interval prior to the next trnnsnission. Prior to turning on tho 
radios, inverter chocks should bo ncde end the aircraft load noter should 
stabilize on 5 or loss. 

(d) Cownand Action: All pilots ore thoroughly briefed on tho radios 
operation and liaits on radio trcmsndssions. The load meter checJ: prior 
to turning on aircraft radios has been included in tho runup SOP, 

2, AH-1G fW Astonaai 

(a) Observation: Tho PM custenoa on tho AH-1G is positioned in the pylon 
enclosuro beloinji ths engine oil reservoir. An oil filn and acconpanying 
dust and dirt docronsos tho range and effoctivoness of the PW radio, 

(b) Evaluation: Because of tho close proxLndty of tho ontonna to the 
reservoir this problem wist bo checked aftor every flight, 

(c) Recownandation: That a sheet netel sbiolcl bo placed botuoen the 
reservoir end antenna or the Evtonna should bo rolocatsd, 

(d) Cor.inont' Action: /J.1 pilots on their profli^ht and postfli/jht 
inspections check tho antersia for cleanliness. An iüIR is boing subnitted on 
this problen, 

3, iSiTitoh, Prossure Sensing (OHSA) : 

(a) Obsorvation: After sitting for several hours an 0H5A lost the 
prime to tho engine fuel puwp. This aircraft could easily 1» prinod by 
renovins the fuol lino from the fuol sprcy nozzle (FS1T 2ß49-93,/-9395) and 
riotoring tho engine vtth tho startor, Othondse, operation uns normal. 

(b) Evaluation: The entire fuel systoni \ma checked for loo!cs '..here 
air could enter the system causing eontoninatioa. Finally the engine fuel 
puap was replaced along with a differentiol pressure sv/itch {?■"" "^-979-9187), 
This incodiately aolvod the problen. Other instances hovo shovn (tat this 
differential pressure switch has caused fuel punp cavitation. After 
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considorcblo cojftsiätatlo« botween teintenanco personnel and en-^ine teclmicel 
roprese::tetivos it Is felt tliat loss of ^rime «an te attributed to 6 feulty 
diq)hragm in the prasBure.stritclv. 

(c) RecowMaadatlont Who» fuol puirp cavitation or loss of prlrie oecup»», 
'•hich cannot bo attrlbutec' to looking fuel linos or fuel stoppage, tlie 
pressuro mdtch (P3K 5930-979-^107) bo replaced as the next step in trouble 
shooting, 

(d) CoB»an4 Action« The ffirect support TC Dotecbasnts for each troop 
hava beon thoroughly briefed on this problem. The pressuro switch (FSy 5930- 
979-9187) is presently being stocked to neet replaoeneat requirements. 

4, OHSA Main Rotor Blado Dorapers (PSK 1615-922-S200) 

(a) Cbservationt After tiro to three hundred hours on the 0H6A, 
lateral vibrations rrere experienced. Those could be T/orked out l^y exercising 
tho main rotor tla-^srsj howevor, the lateral vibrations continued to reoccur 
G'-d a nor^ '':K?per did not a3.ways solve the proKLen, 

(b) Sveluatlon« After coasiderable experinentation, it was found that 
by Iroopiivj a supply of dawpers ("SÄ 1^15-922^3200) the break torque on each 
danper coulr' hn r.!ar!ced in inch/pouads. Uoinally, lAen a danper problen erisos, 
one or two of the da-pers are near the aauinua or aininun torque liaits. 
3y r^atchinj the four laMpers vhich have a range spread of 20 inch/pounds or 
less, the lateral vibration is elininated. Rough handling of blades when 
phasing also causes dattajo to the danpers. 

(c) Recomiftondations: When lateral vibrations are experienced on the 
OHoA, a set of 4- dE«ners should be iiatch'xl with a range spread of less then 
20 Inch/pounds difforentiAl, ydth the average breol: torque between 2J5-235 
inch/pounds, O^ly 2 e'eapors rre authorized for stookage by 'M 55-152C~214-35Pj 
they should be declared a combat essential itea \rith at least 4 each on hand 
at unit level, Also, iS daoopers Tihich ere renpved ere still within ths 
range of 265-2f?5 inch/'poo-^de, they should be narked with trrque vrlucs 
and restocked. Pilots and cr^wwenbers shouü-d use caution when phasing 
blad.os, 

(d) Coiwftpj?_d Action: JSU aviators and cre\r chlafs have boon instructed 
to phase the blados 'dth cmition. The direct support TC Dotachnents and 
ell maintenance officers have been furnished the above information. The 
Squadron has requested autbartty for tdditional stockage. 

5. 0H5A Racovor:'! 

(a) Observatio?"!.: Dicing several OH^A recoveries,chrxacteristics of 
instability havo been found in different aircraft configuretic:is. 

(b) Evaluation» Srperience has revealed that the 0HSA is very unstable 
whilci being evacuetod whoft tho crc..' and cargo doors ere installed and the 
tail boon is -dssJji^. 

i 
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(o) Reoflnnendailo&S! If the tail boom le missing, the orev and cargo 
doori BhmM ha rmomä and oarriad Inside the recovery Ä^reraft, 

(d) Oenoand lotion t All reooterr teams in the Squndrpn hav» Vjin 
initmettd to oaufity with the above reoonmendatione. 

4Ibol 
i' iJj!! i^S"1 S^01^ «"»ted KÄm, RR 
:• ™ f0^ ««Port 31 Deceaftw 1968 
3*   S^ t*100 R^Port ^ Januair 1969 

mm R. caooK 
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AVBiUS (U if'eb 69) lat Ind 
SUBJECT:   D-jorational .ie-iort of 7th iomorod üqvAdron, 1st Air Cavalry for 

Period JSading 31 Januar/ 1969 (-iCii Ca-'OA-65) (.il) (0) 

D4, i:-i, 164^ AVIA'JMOi: GaOüP, ALU 96215, 22 /ebruarj' 1969 

Saiä DISTÄIBüriON 

1» (C) Section II, Lessons learned;    usinuander'a Observations, iüvalmtioas, 
and -Cecousioudations. 

a. Personnel: Hone 

b. Cporations: 

(1) Joint Operations v/ith .UV:! Units: 'i'liis Ilsadquartors concm^s v/ith 
the recoumondations and action taken. 

(2) jjdrcraxt_ Beco_yeyyt -hore is not a shortage of recovery shipe (CIi-4.7) 
but rather a shortage of rigging matorial and rigging ships (UlilD), During 
the month of Deceibor, the 6l1th iiaintenanco Corajians' inventor;'- of 01I1Ü 
aircraft was reduced to ono aircraft tliat \.ra3 available for rigging, Frior 
to this, the 6l1th liad t\ro rigging ships, ono at Soc I'rang and one at 
Vinli Lon;-. If this ship goes doxni for any reason, the imediate rigging 
cajiability for IV Corps is drastically eiurtailod, 16/s.th Group then lias to 
provide a ship to :;ji<± up the rigging crou. ihis is tine oonsuo-ing, 

■Jhen Group is inforiaod tiiat the 6l1tli ship is down, a ship is sent to 
the 611th Tor rigging assistance, io help alleviate this problcci, the Group 
aviation companies are training their Maintenance platoon personnel to rig. 
-digging gear is being collected so if a need arises, those companies can 
rig their own aircraft. At -this time the 611th rigging capability is 
barely adequate. Group lias aar:od that the 611th provide ono more ship 
to the rigging section. Due to lacli of float aircraft that normally are 
available for uso as rigging ships, the ollth has not been able "bo provide an 
ccctra ship. 

(3) iii^t.Jcjera;tioiiBJ ^g Headquarters concurs with the reco-menda- 

tions and action tolr.en. 

c. Training: 

(1)   Jj^oejynte'-^tll&li£!    ^-ß Hoadouartere concurs with üie rscoiiaaendation 
and action ta!:en. 
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1   3 

ATEÄÜE (U ?eb 69) Ist lud 22 itebruarr 19^9 
JDBJäCiS Operational Heixirt of 7th Armored oquadron« 1st Air üawJLiy for 

Period anding 31 Jaaua^ 19^9 (RC5 0^0.^-65) (Rl) 

d. Intelligeaoo: 

FOrf Intelligence;    'iMs headquarters concurs v/lth the recoioKendation 
and action taken. 

e. Logistics: 

(1) Shortage of jTr^Tepe GftSt Fropane is supplied by commeroial 
contractors. Coordination with Can ITao uok has revealed an anticipated 
conpletion date for installation of coiamarcial bulk storage and replen- 
ishncnt facilities at Can Tho o/a 1 iiarch 19^9. Onco this is coupleted, 
the problem of transportation of propane should be minimized. In the 
event the comuercial contractor cannot neet the requirements, the 7/1st 
ACS has full authorization of field mess equipment on hand. 

(2) 'furp-i^ of Unservjceablo Eauiyimeiit; Tliis headquarters coaours with 
the recommendation and the action taken. 

(3) SfflMlBBi ftf^l jjaateaii ^nSVlf*  MZ^gll» A review of requisitions 
suhaitted hj 7/1 st ACS revealed tliat the three Aii/ASC-IVs i^ere only recently 
placed on valid requisition. Appropriate follow-up action will be taken 
lam current regulations, 

(4)  tewrt tfljjflsaaaas hr ibs ^2fi2 Mama fcteSans M&   ^3 
headquarters is incapable of datenaininß if density of subject equipmeat 
is sufficient to justify a local mintenance capability- or an in-country 
Haintenauce capability. Recommend a direct oxchanre srjatm. on itoms in 
need of repair be evaluated to determine feasibility. 

f. Others: 

(1)- 4RC-5A itedios;    'iMs headquarterc concurs with the recommendation 
and action taken. 

(2) AII-1G lu Antennat    Tliis headquarters concurs with the reooramerdation 
and action takeii. 

(3) Switch, pressure Sensing (OliGA);    This headquarters concurs \riLth the 
reoomaendation and action taken. 

hoaclqiiaTters concurs iÄth tho recomneadation and action taken. 

*0 
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AmcB (U i?3b 69) let lid 22 l^ebruaiy 1969 
SODJSCTs   Operational ^^rt of 7th ^moreä Squadron, lot Air Cavalry for 

Period Ending 31 Januar/ 1969 («Cß CSSt3Ä-65) (iil) 

(5)   0E6A itoeovarvt    This Headquarters concurs with the recoEmecdatton 
and action taken. 

Di^aaTiioi;: 
2 DA, ATKü:    AÜSFCLI 
1 uG, 1st Avn Bde, ATllii   AVBa-ü 

ti4s4u.j£*~ 
JACK V. KACKMDLL 
uolonel. Infantry 
Conmandlng 
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AVBAGC-O   (14 Feb 69)    aid Ind 
SUBJECT:    Operational Report of 7th Armored Scpadron, 1st Air Cavalry lor 

Period aiding 31 January 1V09 (RCS CSFCR-t>5) (Rl) (UIC:   WiZbAA) 

DA, IfiADqUAhTBRS, 1ST AVIAT1CN BlIUALB, APO   96384 "Jg MAR ]%Q 

THRU:   Canunanding (ieneral. United States Army Vietnam, ATTN:    AVUrC-DST 
APO   96375 
CoBonander-in-Chief, United States Amy Pacific, ATTN:   UPOP-OT, 
APO   96558 

TO:       Assistant Chief oi Staff for Farce DeveLopmmt, Department of the 
Amy, Washington, D.C., 20310 

This headquarters has reviewed this report, ccnsiders it to be adequate 
and concurs with the contents, except as noted below. 

a. Section I, paragraph U5, page 5:   USAKV Reg 61^-220, Reporting and 
Assignmait of Shllsted Personnel Returning from Overseas, dated 8 Jan 69, 
prescribes procedures which, if properly conplied with, should substantially 
reduce if not eLtminate the problem of non-receipt of assignment instruc- 
tions for junior enlisted personnel.   Normally, BK will receive assignment 
instructions approximately 45 days prior to HEROS,   Nonreceipt of assignment 
instmction rosters are provided by USARV 4^ days prior to QBROS month for 
EL-Bb personnel for updating.   Personnel within 10 days of normal HBEOS 
who are still pending assignment instructions are reidentified to USARV. 
USARV Reg 55-2 provides guidance to pezmit individuals to ship household 
goods prior to receipt of assignment instructions.   Approadmately 99^ of 1st 
Avn Bde Junior enlisted personnel receive assignments prior to ten days 
before DSIOS.    The month of December 68 unaccountably showed a slightly lower 
rate of approximately 96.5*. 

b. Section II, paragraph Cl, page 13:    All Brigade units have been di- 
rected to coordinate with division replacement training facilities located 
near them to obtain assistance in replacement training.   These training units 
have facilities available to acconplish all replacement training require- 
ments and have given excellent cooperation to Ist Aviation Brigade units. 
The 9th Infantry Division is nearest to the 7/lst ACS Base Canp and can 
assist them in their replacement training. 

c. Section II, paragraph 24, page 15:   Reference USARV confidential 
message, 86623, dated 31 December 1968 which outlines the basis of issue of 
ASC 10, 11, and 15*8.    Command consoles are issued to aviation groups or 
separate battalions only.    They are command-controlled items and will only 
be received through a BOI.    The 7/lst ACS must coordinate their mission re- 
quirements with the lb4th üroup for an increase in allocation of 164th 
Uroup's resources. 
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AVUAUG-0   (U Feb 69}   aid lad 
OJBJlCIt   Operational Rapart of 7th Annorad SquOroa, 1st Air Cavalry for 

Period Aiding 31 January 1969 (RCS CSPCR-b5) W) (UIGt   WiZbAA) 

d. Saetion II, paragraph E5, page 15»   Unite who bare MX 67C7 aabchJag 
unite which have bean in the repair and return to user prograa orer eiz veeka 
should reoaive a tuxn-ln and requisition new onea on a one-for-one basis. 
Coordination is being aade with 1st Log to hare the MX 6707 placed into 
a repair and return to stock program.   Antonna Batching unit MX 2799/VBCj 
the predecassor to the MI 6707, ie a good substitute itaa and is In the 
supply sptaau 

e. Section II, paragraph Fl, page lb:   The prohLan existing in AH-lli 
aircraft with ARC-54 radioa ie a heat prohLom.   The location of the radio 
aUowe Tory little air circulation and reeeiree haat fron the engine exhaust. 
Tests are being conducted to asasure heat In the vicinity of the iRC-54 in 
the AH-lu.   Oifferant modifications have bean perfonaed locally, one of 
which appears to raliere the heat proble«,   Arionics Laba and SOOM per- 
aonnal. In conjunction with the Avionics officer of 1st Aviation Brigade 
and 3/17th ACS, are conducting thsae tests to achieve an MUD which will 
alialnate the tranamission probloes of the ABC-54 in the AH-lü aircraft. 

FGK THE COOttNOB.) 

AMtÄQ 
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AVHGC-EST (14 Fob 69) 3d Lad 
SUBJECT: Operation«! Roport of 7th Amorod Sqa*droat 1st Air Cgralrj 

for Period Ending 31 January 1969 (RGS OSFCB-65) (Rl) (U) 

HEADQUARTERS, UNITED STATES ARMI, VIETNAM, APO San Franoiaoo 96375 2 4 W^ ^ 

TO: Caamander In Chief, United States Arny, Pacific, ATTN: OPOP-OT, 
APO 96558 

This headquarters has reviewed the Operational Report-Lessons Learned 
for the quarterly period ending 31 January 1969 fron Headquartera, 7th 
Armored Squadron, let Air Cavalry and concurs with report and the in- 
dorsements of Intermediate headquarters. 

FOR THE COMMANDER: 

CIUL- 
CO. WILSON 
1LT, AGC 
AMbtant Adjutant Cewal 

Gy furn: 
7/l3t ACS 
Ist Avn Bde 

if 



8PCP-0r (14 Fcb 69) 4th Ind (U) 
80BJICT: Op«r«tloMl Uport of EQ, 7th Anor«d 8fdnif lit Air Cav 

fM Period IndiBf 31 Jonuarp IMI. ICf CSTOt-fS (11) 

IQ, US Arap, Pacific, 4P0 8a« Praneiaco 9635t « ÄpR ..^ 

TO: Aaaiatant Chlaf of Staff for Porca Oavalopaaat, Oapartaant of tha 
äxmf,  Washington, D. C. 20310 

Thia haadquartara haa avaluatad aubjoet report and fomardlag iodorao- 
■anta and coeeura in tha report aa iodoraed. 

PCI THE COMfAMDn IN CHIEP: 

MAJ,A( 
AtstAG 

JS~ 
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CONFIDENTIAL 

1NCL0SURE I (AFTER ACTION REPORT) to Operational Report Lessons Learned 
for Quarterly Period Ending 31 January 1969 

In November 1968, Troop D provided security for a fire support base 
in the vicinity (VS89358) while OPCON to the 44th STZ. During this 
operation the VC held fortified positions along the SW portion of Nui 
Goto (VS900562). Troop D planned their 106RR on air boats supplied by 
th 44th STZ to enable.the weapons to move down Into the open swamp 
land where direct fire could be placed in the VC caves. The air. boat was 
very effective as a maneuver element, however, the air boat could not 
maintain its normal speed. Due to the weight of the 106RR only 4 
rounds could be carried in the same boat. This caused a problem in that 
the additional air boats carried the ammunition for the weapons, and rounds 
had to be transferred from one air boat to the other. When fired, the 
106RR had very little effect on the boat, however, a great deal of 
water and spray covered the area. The stability and accuracy of the 106RR 
were not affected, this adaptation allowed the 106RR to be carried over 
terrain where normally a heavy crew served weapon could not be used (See 
Incl 1 to Incl 1). During the same operation the 106RR was placed on 

top of an armored personnel carrier to accomplish the same mission. This 
adaptation also proved to be very satisfactory in that the APC could 
traverse the open swampland and rice paddies with little or no problem. 
The ApC with the 106RR was able to carry the basic load of ammunition 
required (See Incl 2 to Incl 1). Both of these concepts have proven very 
valuable and have been used frequently by Troop D, 7/1 ACS on operations 
in the IV CTZ. 
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IRCIflSUlC 110 nCLQSURE t (APTER KlTCtf REPORT} to operational Rsport 
Leosoaa letmed for Quarterly Period finding 31 Jonuax^ 1969 

Dlado & Ga'o ESgtra Itemds 106KR 

(3gEI   1 

Motor 

Directional Fl.ap5 

Krnat for 50 cal or 30 cal IIS 

AJR CAT 

I.06KR Mounted on Air Boat 

An 
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t COWIKKTIfiL 

XBOXflSDTB 2 TO HIÖLOrJüIG 1 (APCT. JICTICH EEPOIS?) to Qpntloaal B«ort 
LwioDt Ittxnod fbr Quartegrf^ P«viod aidlxig JL Jwouy 1969 

?;P==^r <D> 

) Q ^ 0^)0 

ICoim Mounted on AFC 
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CONFIDENTIAL 

INCLOSÜHE 2 (AFXER ACTICXI KEPORT) to Operational Report Lessons Learned 
.   for Quarterly Period Endlne' 31 Januaiy 1969 

Cb 31 Deeanbor 1968, B Troop, 7th Squadron, Ist Air Cavoliy receded «. 
mission to VR an operations area NW of Ca JSau (VP953490) in support of the 
21st ARWI Division Oporationa. 
While eonduoting'a visual rooonnoissanco of th-3 area. B Troop   located 
mmerous sampans   traveling SW along a netwrk of zcoiü.a, loaded «1th equip- 
ment and emnunition,   Tho aasroans wero not camouflaged or hidden hut were 
left along the canals as if tho personnel tneveüing in them had departed in 
a huny as the aircraft approached«   B Troop inserted troops on the various 
clusters of sampans« 

As the teams and C&C aircraft ortdtcil ororlicnd, tho Troop Connander observed 
vhat appeared to he a VC sctveral hundred motcjra axray.   Ife waa In tall gross 
and reeds mvlng a «bite'cloth.   It uas niCTu.ßod that this individual uas 
posaibJy bait for a trap, howsvor, the poaaiMlity of a defeotion or sur- 
render could not be overlooked«   The Troop Commandor requested that his 
scout aircraft cover him tMle ho approached tho man to attenpt a pick up. 
On landing' in the area, he uotiyed thnt tlao j^m bad a fair oompleslon end 
long bßurd, definitely not a Viotna^eoe,   Aa ■■fco Troop Conaandsr departed the 
area he notified tha 21st AEWtf Dxr, that ho had just ploKud up James N, Rows, 
an Meiioan officer -mo had hem hold prloonrr hv the VC for 5 years«   The 
expression and relief displayi^d on Dove's face after boing picked up vas 
«nou^b ie convlneo the nm. of B '.firoop that theii" ywar In Vlotoam would be 
a meaorabie one and that 31 December I960, would be a New Year's Eve never 
forgotten«   The Troop dropped llaj. Rovre off at Ca Maii to a reception 
oomoittee of nuneroua percormaL for examination and queationiug und returned 
to the operational araa^   An inaertioii was nade in the saiie vlciixl^ vfcere 
numerous caches of eiaaunition and equipment were secured.   In one back pack, 
several pictures wera .found shewing otaueroua Anerloane heine; ejcamlnod ty 
VC doctors«   Maj. liovo was Included in acme of the^e pictures.   The contents, 
along with oachos were turrtod over to the 21st A3MJ Divlsio-n. 
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COHflOlHTlM. 

mCLOSOBB 3 (ASTER ACTICII REFOST) to Operational Boport Utamms Learned 
for Qtartarüy Period Ending 31 January 1969 

Oa 4 Jamuoy 1969» Troop B, 7th Squadron, Ist Mr Cavalry reoelvod a nlaslon 
to 7R ta operational area SVT of Vi Thanh (WR190680) in support of a 21ot 
ARVN OiTlalon operation. 

While oonduotlng a visual reconnaiasanoe' of thoir aaslgatod area, U armed men 
were olyienred running toward a tree line«   After rucelrtng olsarenoe to fire, 
the gun team rolled In to ouppress tho area «dth roeketa and mini guns« 
T^en.oönpletion of the firing runs the scout aircraft returned to check the 
danago.   As they approached the area, they received heavy automatio weapons 
fire.   The lead 0H-6A crashed out of control against a tree line and' burst Into 
flames on Impact,   The observer was dead Inoldo tho flaming wreckage, how- 
ever, the pilot managed to crawl dear.   The scout wlngman attempted to land 
ty the burning helicopter but the eneny'a.autenatlc weapons fire severely 
wounded htm.   He was slot In the leg, had one finger shot off and was tem- 
porarily blinded hy ehattoring pleodgiaoB.   His scout observer took control 
and landed the aircraft approximately 1000 meters away ftrom the action. 
The weapons platoon leader In the lead Cobra, spotted the pilot of the first 
LOH crawling away from tho flra,   H« linmedtately IftTided W.8 Cobra to pick' 
him up.   £he pilot of the Cobra dismountod and vmt to tho LOH pilots aid, 
as his wlngman began making gun runs on the closing VG«,   With this cover- 
ing fire, tho Weapons Platoon Leader and his pilot ware, able to get the 
scout pilot onto the omno bay cbor and fly dear of the contested area.   As 
soon as this rescue was completed the Cobra wlngoan located the second LOH 
and landed to evacuate the orow«   In this case, the Cobra pilot got out of 
his h&Licoptor to help the soout observer carry th& serioosly vmrnded scout 
pilot tc tho Cobra.   Otace tl^cy had placed the wauaded pilot or. tt« ansno bey 
door, the second soout obeorrei' got In the front seat of the Cobra ind the 
Cobra pilot used his own bocty- as a shield to hold tho «-rundß'l offlcnr on 
the amoo bay door during tho evacuation flight to ßjit ...-7.   TiU-s operation' 
proved the value of the Cobra In roles other than that, of a voapons platform, 
while also execrpHfylng the Initiative and Ingenuiiy of tI.o Dui^fcrnxs bar Team» 
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